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NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
NORTH CAROLINA
STATEWIDE MEETING LIST
NOVEMBER 2020

NEED HELP?
855-227-NCNA (6262)

North Carolina Region of Narcotics Anonymous
PO Box 4581
Greensboro, NC 27404-4581

North Carolina Region: https://ncregion-na.org
Carolina Region: https://www.crna.org
Tidewater Area (Outer Banks): https://www.tidewaterareana.org/

SUGGESTIONS
Avoid People, Places, and Things You Used With or At
Come Early and Stay Late
Don't Use and Go to Meetings
Get and Use a Sponsor
Get a Home Group
Go to 90 Meetings in 90 Days
Use the Phone
Keep Coming Back, It Works
Get Involved In Service

Meetings Weekly: 738
THE TWELVE STEPS

1. We admitted that we were powerless over our addiction, that our lives had become unmanageable.

2. We came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.

3. We made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God as we understood Him.

4. We made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.

5. We admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.

6. We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.

7. We humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.

8. We made a list of all persons we had harmed and became willing to make amends to them all.

9. We made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.

10. We continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.

11. We sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to carry that out.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as a result of these steps, we tried to carry this message to addicts, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.
1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on NA unity.

2. For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority—a loving God as He may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.

3. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using.

4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or NA as a whole.

5. Each group has but one primary purpose—to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.

6. An NA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the NA name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property, or prestige divert us from our primary purpose.

7. Every NA group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.

8. Narcotics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.

9. NA, as such, ought never be organized, but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.

10. Narcotics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the NA name ought never be drawn into public controversy.

11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio, and films.

12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our Traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTERVILLE (CONT)</strong></td>
<td>Thu 7:30PM</td>
<td>Just For Today</td>
<td>Winterville, NC, 28590 (VM,BT,L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH</strong></td>
<td>Sat 10:45PM</td>
<td>Moonlight Meeting Group</td>
<td>South End Gazebo (Wrightsville Beach), Public Beach Access #43(All the way to South End) / Seasonal (April - TBD), 1000 S. Lumina Avenue, Wrightsville Beach, NC, 28480 (O,D,ME)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZEBULON</strong></td>
<td>Mon 7:00PM</td>
<td>Miracles In Progress</td>
<td>Wakefiled Central Baptist Church, 308 Proctor St., Zebulon, NC, 27597 (O,VM,IP,TC,D,BT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ASHEVILLE (CONT)

**Mon 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D)** Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY

**Mon 7:30PM Millions Sold, Thousands, password - recovery, Asheville, NC, 28806 (TC,VM) password - recovery**

**Tue 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D)** Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY

**Tue 6:00PM Living Clean, Needs Support, Asheville, NC, 28806 (TC,VM) password - recovery**

**Tue 8:00PM Clean AF, Haywood St Congregation, 297 Haywood St, Asheville, NC, 28801 (CL,O,HP,D,WC)**

**Wed 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D)** Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY

**Thu 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D)** Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY

**Thu 8:00PM Clean AF, Haywood St Congregation, 297 Haywood St, Asheville, NC, 28801 (CL,O,HP,D,WC) No Guns/Weapons Allowed, masks required, social distancing, no bathroom facility on site**

**Thu 8:00PM No Matter What-masks and social distancing, Oakley United Methodist Church, 607 Fairview Road, Asheville, NC, 28803 (D,O) Social Distance and Mask**

**Fri 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), meets outdoors weather permitting, 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D) Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY**

**Fri 8:00PM No Matter What-masks and social distancing, Oakley United Methodist Church, 607 Fairview Road, Asheville, NC, 28803 Social Distance and Mask**

**Fri 8:00PM No Name, Asheville, NC, 28801 (SD,VM,O,TC) password - recovery**

**Sat 12:30PM Silver Door (Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY), meets outdoors weather permitting, 50 S. Market Street, Asheville, NC, 28801 (O,D) Social Distance and Mask MANDATORY**

**Sat 8:00PM Lost and Found, Asheville, NC, 28801 (TC,VM,D,O) password - recovery**

**Sat 8:00PM No Matter What-masks and social distancing, Oakley United Methodist Church, 607 Fairview Road, Asheville, NC, 28803**

### WILMINGTON (CONT)

**Thu NOON Midday Miracles Group, Seagate Baptist Church, Zoom password: recovery / Bldg. B 2nd floor: Requires going up a flight of stairs., 6115 Cleavender Drive, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,VM,TC,D)**

**Thu 5:30PM Serenity Group, Unity Church, 717 Orchard Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,VM,TC,BT)**

**Thu 8:00PM Answer Group, Trinity Life Center, 4008 South College Road, Wilmington, NC, 28412 (O,VM,TD,Tr,WC) Meeting under the outside pavilion.**

**Fri 7:00AM 7-15H Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,NS,D) Masks are required at this facility.**

**Fri 7:00PM Women's Wrap Group, United Advent Christian Church, Facility Still Closed, 4912 South College Road, Wilmington, NC, 28412 (O,BK,CW) Meeting under shelter at rear of building. BYO refreshments and NA Literature. Use restroom before come.**

**Fri 8:00PM Literature Lovers Group, Building in The Back, 10 Henry Street, Wilmington, NC, 28405 (O,BT)**

**Fri 8:00PM Phoenix Group, Winter Park Presbyterian, 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,D) Meets at Hugh McCrae Park, Shelter 5 Monday & Friday**

**Sat 7:00AM 7-15H Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (NS,D) Masks are required at this facility.**

**Sat 7:00PM Saturday Morning Rejoice, Masonboro Baptist Church, 1501 Beasley Rd, Wilmington, NC, 28409 (O,TC,VM,NS,WC)**

**Sat 10:30AM Rush Hour Group, Morning Glory, 1415 Dawson Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (NEW,OV,VM,B,TC,D,BK) Zoom Password (if required): recovery**

**Sat 6:45PM We Came to Believe Group, New Hanover Correctional Facility, 330 Division Drive, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (D,C) MUST be prisin oriented:**

**Sat 7:00PM Klean & Krazy Group, RRC Building, 5001 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,D,BT,BK,WC) Meets under canopy at the rear of the facility.**

**Sat 7:00PM Saturday Night Live Group, Temple Baptist Church, 1801 Market St., Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,TC,VM,BC,WC)**

### WILSON

**Sun 6:30PM Together We Can, Wilson Medical Center - in auditorium, ***Status Unknown***, 1705 Tarboro St. S.W., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O)**

**Mon NOON Mid Day Miracles, Suite C, 2860 Ward Blvd., Wilson, NC, 27893 (TC,D)**

**Mon 7:00PM Together We Can, Wilson Medical Center - Wells Fargo Room, ***Status Unknown***, 1705 Tarboro St. S.W., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O)**

**Tue 7:30PM Spiritual Change, First United Methodist Church, ***Currently meeting in person***, 100 Green St. N.E., Wilson, NC, 27893**

**Wed 7:00PM Together We Can, Wilson Medical Center - Wells Fargo Room, ***Status Unknown***, 1705 Tarboro St. S.W., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O,D)**

**Thu 7:30PM Spiritual Change, First United Methodist Church, ***Currently meeting in person***, 100 Green St. N.E., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O,BK)**

**Fri NOON Mid Day Miracles, Suite C, 2860 Ward Blvd., Wilson, NC, 27893 (TC,D)**

**Fri 7:00PM Together We Can, Wilson Medical Center - Wells Fargo Room, ***Status Unknown***, 1705 Tarboro St. S.W., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O,D)**

**Sat NOON Mid Day Miracles, Suite C, 2860 Ward Blvd., Wilson, NC, 27893 (TC,D)**

**Sat 7:30PM Spiritual Change, First United Methodist Church, ***Currently meeting in person***, 100 Green St. N.E., Wilson, NC, 27893 (O,D)**

### WINSTON-SALEM

**Sun 9:00AM Courage to Change, Fellowship Home, 661 N Spring Street, Winston-Salem, NC, 27101 (O,TC,NS,D)**

**Sun 10:30AM Free and Serene, Speas Elementary, back left corner of the field, 2000 Polo Rd, Winston-Salem, NC, 27106 (O,VM,NS,W,C,BC,WC)**

**Sun 4:00PM Never Lonely Again, Centenary United Methodist Church Annex, 657 W Fifth Street, Winston-Salem, NC, 27101 (O,TC,LIT,D,NS,W,C,So)**

**Sun 6:00PM Alternative, 206 Crawford Hall, NC School of the Arts, 1533 South Main Street, Winston-Salem, NC, 27127 (O,TC,NS,W,C,WC)**

**Sun 7:00PM Hanging Tough, Centenary, UMC Annex, 657 W Fifth Street, Winston-Salem, NC, 27101 (O,TC,NS,W,C,So)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST ASHEBORO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6:00PM Temp. Closed Just For Today, 831 Uwharrie St, West Asheboro, NC, 27203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 6:00PM Temp. Closed Just For Today, 831 Uwharrie St, West Asheboro, NC, 27203 (O,L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITEVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 7:00PM Serenity Whiteville Group, The Dream Center, 403 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave, Whiteville, NC, 28472 (O) on 3rd Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:00PM Serenity Whiteville Group, The Dream Center, 403 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave, Whiteville, NC, 28472 (C,D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLOW SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7:00PM Our Gratitude Speaks, White Memorial Presbyterian Church, 1459 White Memorial Church Rd, Willow Spring, NC, 27592 (O,VM,WC,FD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILMINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7:00AM 7-ISH Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (NS,D) Masks are required at this facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 6:00PM Agape Group, Good Shepherd House, 511 Queen Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (O,BK,D,BT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 6:00PM Cover to Cover Group, Masonboro Baptist Church, 1501 Beasley Rd, Wilmington, NC, 28409 (O,SD,BT,BK) Meeting in person outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 8:30PM Answer Group, Trinity Life Center, 4008 South College Road, Wilmington, NC, 28412 (VM,D,C) Meeting under the outside pavilion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 7:00AM 7-ISH Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,NS,D) Masks are required at this facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon NONO Celebration Group, RRC Building, 5001 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,RF,TC,D,So) Meets under canopy at the rear of the facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 6:30PM Last House Group, Devon Park United Methodist Church, 3403 Winston Boulevard, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,TC,D) Meets under Gazebo behind church (not visible from road). On the second Monday of each month, a Tradition Study will be held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 7:00PM Just Stay Group, 10 Henry Street, Wilmington, NC, 28405 (O,R,F,BK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8:00PM Phoenix Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meeting entrance located on side of building at gym., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,TC,D,BK) Meets at Hugh McCrae Park, Shelter 5 Monday &amp; Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8:00PM Turning Point Group, Mother Hubbard's Cupboard, Not handicap accessible, 315 Red Cross Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (VM,T,C,BK,SD) Zoom Password: 382916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 7:00AM 7-ISH Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,BK) Masks are required at this facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 7:00PM Nmidday Miracles Group, SeaGait Baptist Church, Zoom Password: recovery / Bldg. B 2nd floor: Requires going up a flight of stairs., 6115 Deaneider Drive, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,VM,TC,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 5:30PM Rush Hour Group, Morning Glory, 1415 Dawson Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (NEW,O,VM,T,C,BK) Zoom Password (if required), recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6:45PM We Came to Believe Group, New Hanover Correctional Facility, 330 Division Drive, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (O,D) &quot;Must be prison oriented&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 7:00PM Why Are We Here Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,TC,VM,WS,BK,W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 8:00PM Together We Rise Group, The Good Shepherd House, 511 Queen Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (O,BK,D,BT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 8:30PM Gateway Group, St. Pauls Lutheran Church, During inclement weather, meeting will take place at long leaf Park., 12 North 6th Street, Wilmington, NC, 28401 (O,SD,RF,TC,VM,BK) Resuming in-person meetings in the parking lot (weather permitting).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00AM 7-ISH Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (NS,D,C) Masks are required at this facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed NONO This Is It Group, RRC Building, 5001 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,TC,D,BK,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Klean &amp; Krazy Group, RRC Building, 5001 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,DT,BK,WC) Meets under canopy at the rear of the facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Unity Group, Wesleyan Chapel United Methodist, 10255 US Highway 17W, Wilmington, NC, 28411 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:15PM By Addicts For Addicts Group, Church Of The Servant, Meets In-Person Outside Facility, 4925 Orile Drive, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (B,C,K) Meets In-Person Outside Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:00AM 7-ISH Group, Winter Park Presbyterian Church, Meets in the gymnasium., 4501 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC, 28403 (O,NS,BK) Masks are required at this facility.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCKY MOUNT (CONT)

Wed 06:30PM Keep It Simple. Resurrected Ministries, 1207 Clark St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27801 (W,O)

Thu 06:30PM Never Alone at Noon. Nash County Recovery Alliance, parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803

Thu 06:30PM Keep It Simple. Resurrected Ministries, 1207 Clark St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27801 (D,O)

Fri 06:30PM Never Alone at Noon. Nash County Recovery Alliance, parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803

Fri 06:30PM Keep It Simple. Resurrected Ministries, 1207 Clark St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27801 (D,O)

Sat 04:00PM Never Alone at Noon, Nash County Recovery Alliance, parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803

Sat 06:30PM Never Alone at Noon, Nash County Recovery Alliance, parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803

Sat 08:00PM Walk Your Talk, Church of The Good Shepherd, Church Street Side, Upstairs, 231 North Church St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27804 (O,5.D)

SALUDA

Mon 07:00PM A New Way Group. Life Church of Salisbury, 708 Jake Alexander Blvd W, Salisbury, NC, 28147 (O,RF,WC,So)

Tue 07:00PM Omega Group. Elk Lodge, 508 S. Main St, Salisbury, NC, 28144

Thu 07:00PM Omega Group (Step Study - 161/2 Hours), St. John's Lutheran Church (enter at Boy Scout hut), 201 W. Council Street, Salisbury, NC, 28144

Fri 10:30AM A New Way Group. Life Church of Salisbury, 708 Jake Alexander Blvd W, Salisbury, NC, 28147 (RF,WC,So,O)

Sat 07:00PM Omega Group. St. John's Lutheran Church, enter at Boy Scout hut on Council Street, 201 West Council, Salisbury, NC, 28144 (D,6.C)

SANFORD

Mon 07:00PM Step Into Recovery Group, Jonesboro United Methodist Church, 407 W Main street, Sanford, NC, 27332 (TOP,V,CW,CPC,O,VAR,ENG)

Thu 07:00PM Surrender To Win Group. Shallow Well United Church of God boy Scout Hut, 1220 Broadway St, Sanford, NC, 27332 (Lit,D)

Sat 08:00PM Surrender To Win Group. Shallow Well United Church of God boy Scout Hut, 1220 Broadway St, Sanford, NC, 27332 (WC,CW,Can,D,0,D)

SELMIA

Thu 07:00PM The Last Stop. Edgerton Memorial Church, 401 Anderson St, Selma, NC, 27576 (C,L)

Sat 07:00PM The Last Stop. Edgerton Memorial Church, 401 Anderson St, Selma, NC, 27576 (O,D)

SHALLOTTE

Thu 07:00PM Never Alone Group. Shepherd's Assembly Church, 6720 Old Shallotte Road, Shallotte, NC, 28469 (Lit,D)

Sat 07:00PM Never Alone Group. Shepherd’s Assembly Church, 6720 Old Shallotte Road, Shallotte, NC, 28469 (D)

SHELBY

Tue 06:30PM Living Clean, Whites Business Plaza, 212 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, 28152 (D,Top)

Sat 06:00PM Living Clean. Whites Business Plaza, 212 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, 28152 (D,Top)

SILER CITY

Sun 08:00PM Links To Freedom, Mask & Social Distancing Required By The Facility, 1101 West Raleigh St, Siler City, NC, 27344 (D)

Wed 08:00PM Temp. Closed Links To Freedom, 1101 West Raleigh St, Siler City, NC, 27344 (O,RF)

SMITHFIELD

Tue 07:30PM A Fresh Start, Asbury Church, 215 E. Caroline Avenue, Smithfield, NC, 27777 (VM,OD,DL,WC,So) Fresh Start is now doing virtual meetings https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4423652885 Password 418400

Wed 07:00PM A Fresh Start. Asbury Church, 215 E. Caroline Avenue, Smithfield, NC, 27777 (O,WC,DL,So) Face coverings are required and temp. checks will be done at the door

Fri 08:00PM Another Chance Recovery. First Baptist Church Ministry Center, Use Door on East Johnston St, 125 South 4th St, Smithfield, NC, 27777 (WC,5.BK,BT)

CLAYTON

Thu 07:00PM Hardcore Group. Horne Memorial UMC, The Building behind the Church, 220 S.Church St., Clayton, NC, 27520 (TC,C,VM)

Fri 07:00PM Hardcore Group. Horne Memorial UMC, The Building behind the Church, 220 S. Church St., Clayton, NC, 27520 (VM,TC,C)

Sat 07:00PM Hardcore Group. Horne Memorial UMC, The Building behind the Church, 220 S. Church St., Clayton, NC, 27520 (TC,C,VM)

Sat 09:00PM The Clayton Group, The Church at Clayton Crossings, 11407 US 70 Hwy Business West, Clayton, NC, 27520 (O,VM,TC,WCD) (look for the NA sign and ring the door bell to be let in) password Recovery

CLEMMONS

Tue 07:30PM Committed To Recovery. Clemmons First Baptist Church, 3530 Clemmons Rd/Hwy 158, Clemmons, NC, 27012 (O,NS,WC,So)

CLINTON

Fri 08:00PM Clean and Serene. St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 207 Sycamore St, Clinton, NC, 28328 (O,L)

CLYDE

Fri 07:30PM Fresh Start. Longs Chapel UMC (back of Church, across from Post Office), 111 Old Clyde Rd., Clyde, NC, 28785 (TC,O,D)

CONCORD

Sun 07:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group. Covenant Presbyterian Church, 731 S. Union Street, Concord, NC, 28025 (RF,WC,So,O)

Sun 07:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Concord, NC, 28025 (VM,OD,So,O)

Mon 07:30PM Misery is Optional Group. Concord, NC (VM)

Mon 08:00PM Fifth Tradition Group, Barber Scotia Faith Building. Take right through gate, 49 Georgia St. SW, Concord, NC, 28025 (BT,O)

Tue 07:30PM Halls Of Freedom Group, Concord, NC, 28027 (VM,BT,Tr)

Wed 07:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Concord, NC, 28025 (VM,OD,So)

Wed 07:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Covenant Presbyterian Church, 731 South Union Street, Concord, NC, 28025 (O,OD,So)

Thu 07:30PM Misery is Optional Group, Concord, NC (VM)

Thu 08:00PM Fifth Tradition Group. Barber Scotia Faith Building, Take right through gate, 49 Georgia St. SW, Concord, NC, 28025 (BT,O)

Fri 08:00PM Mens Rap Group. 127 Family Worship Center (parking across street), 127 Cabarrus Ave, Concord, NC, 28025 (O,D)

Sat 10:00AM Halls Of Freedom Group, Concord, NC, 28027 (VM,BT,Tr)

Sat 06:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Concord, NC, 28025 (VM,OD,So)

Sat 06:30PM Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Covenant Presbyterian Church, 731 South Union Street, Concord, NC, 28025 (OD,So)

CONOVER

Sun 06:30PM Learning To Live Group, Christ Church - Fairgrove, Back parking lot, Building behind cemetery, 1800 Fairgrove Church Rd SE, Conover, NC, 28613 (O,R)

Mon 06:30PM The Newcomer Group. Christ Church - Fairgrove, Back parking lot, Building behind cemetery, 1800 Fairgrove Church Road SE, Conover, NC, 28613 (1St,O,B,V,VE,E,NEW)

Wed 08:00PM Clean and Serene Group, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, 3916 Springs Road, Conover, NC, 28613 (O,VM,RF,WC)

CORNELIUS

Thu 07:00PM Recovery at the Hut Group, Mount Zion United Methodist Church, The Hut, 19600 Zion Street, Cornelius, NC, 28031 (A,5,So,CL)

CRAMERTON

Thu 07:00PM Road to Recovery Group. Cramer Memorial United Methodist Church, 154 N Main Street, Cramerton, NC, 28032 (VM,TC,BT,ME,WC)

CULLOWHEE

Tue 07:30PM Cullowhee Connection. Sylva First Methodist Church, This is a hybrid meeting (F2F and on zoom). This is a temporary change to physical location due to current situation., 416 Central Dr., Cullowhee, NC, 28723 (VM,HY,OD)
CULLOWHEE (CONT)
Sat 6:00PM Cullowhee Connection, Cullowhee UMC (room 207) WCU Campus, This is a hybrid meeting that is F2F and on the zoom platform,... 416 Central Drive, Cullowhee, NC, 28723 (VM, HY, O, D)

DAVIDSON
Wed 7:30PM Surrender to Win Group, Ada Jenkins Center, 212 Gamble Street, Davidson, NC, 28036 (=CLC)
Thu 7:00PM Grateful Group, Davidson College Presbyterian Church, Basement, 100 N Main Street, Davidson, NC, 28036 (B, TC)

DOBSON
Sat 8:00PM Alive & Kickin', First Baptist Church, Speaker meeting 3rd saturday of the month, 214 South Crutchfield Street, Dobson, NC, 27017 (O, D, NS, BK, WC) Enter back NW corner - single door

DUNN
Mon 8:00PM New Beginnings, Hood Memorial Church, 300 East Cumberland St, Dunn, NC, 28334 (WC, BK, BT)
Fri 8:00PM New Beginnings, Hood Memorial Church, 300 East Cumberland St, Dunn, NC, 28334 (So, WC, BK, BT) Speaker Meeting the last Friday of the month

DURHAM
Sun 10:00AM Spiritually Focused, Mt Bethel Presbyterian Church, Behind the church in a white house second parking lot, 3541 Rose of Sharon Rd, Durham, NC, 27712 (VM, TC, D, CW, BK)
Sun 5:00PM Keeping it Real, Durham, NC (BT, VM)
Sun 7:30PM Courage To Change, Glenendale Heights UMC, 908 Leon Street, Durham, NC, 27704 (VM, TC, D, CW, BK)
Mon 10:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Mon 9:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Mon 5:30PM Surrender To Win, Southside Community Center, 201-B W. Enterprise Street, Durham, NC, 27707 (BK, D, WC, CW)
Mon 7:00PM Women Keeping it Real, Durham, NC (BT, VM)
Tue 10:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Tue 4:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Tue 7:00PM Keeping it Real, Durham, NC (BT, VC, CD)
Tue 7:30PM New Birth, St Paul's UMC, 2700 N. Roxboro Street, Durham, NC, 27704 (VM, TC, D, CW, BK, WC)
Wed 10:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Wed 3:00PM Living Clean, Durham, NC (BT, VM)
Wed 4:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Wed 5:30PM Surrender To Win, Southside Community Center, 201 W. Enterprise Street, Durham, NC, 27707 (BK, D, CW, CW)
Wed 7:30PM Just For Today, Glenendale Heights UMC, 908 Leon Street, Durham, NC, 27704 (VM, TC, D, CW, BK, WC)
Wed 8:00PM Men's Rap, Durham, NC (BT, VM)
Thu 10:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Thu 4:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Fri 10:00PM Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous, 1607 Angier Ave, Durham, NC, 27703 (O, NEW, WC, x)
Fri 1:00PM Good Orderly Direction, Calvary UMC, 304 Trinity Avenue, Durham, NC, 27701 (VM, TC, D, CW, LI, LT, BK)
Fri 9:00PM Keeping it Real, Durham, NC (BT, VM)
Sat 6:30PM Keeping It Simple, Fitts-Powell Apt, Unit 15, 1017 Cook Road, Durham, NC, 27713 (VM, TC, D, LI, LT, BK, WC)

EFLAND
Thu 7:00PM Living Proof, Chestnut Ridge Methodist Church (Indoor-Masks required), 3505 Chestnut Ridge Church Rd., Efland, NC, 27243 (O, CW)

ELIZABETH CITY
Sun 7:00PM Over & Beyond, Saint Phillips Chapel, West side of Street, 201 S McMorrine St, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, D, LT, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841
Mon 10:00PM More Will Be Revealed, Serenity House, 300 Pearl Street, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, D, DISC, O, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841
Thu 7:00PM Over & Beyond, Saint Phillips Chapel, 201 S McMorrine St, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, VAR, O, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841

ELIZABETH CITY
Sun 7:00PM Over & Beyond, Saint Phillips Chapel, West side of Street, 201 S McMorrine St, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, D, LT, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841
Mon 10:00PM More Will Be Revealed, Serenity House, 300 Pearl Street, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, D, DISC, O, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841
Thu 7:00PM Over & Beyond, Saint Phillips Chapel, 201 S McMorrine St, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F, VAR, O, MICHAEL S 757-359-8841

ROANOAKE RAPIDS
Sun 7:00PM More Will Be Revealed, Stanley White Presbyterian Church, 601 Ashton St, Roanoke Rapids, NC, 27870 (WC, BK, L, BT, IP, JT, RF, E)
Mon 8:00PM Serenity Seekers, Stanley White Presbyterian Church, 601 Ashton St., Roanoke Rapids, NC, 27870 (O, WT, CW, WC)
Wed 8:00PM Serenity Seekers, Stanley White Presbyterian Church, 601 Ashton St, Roanoke Rapids, NC, 27870 (O, D, WC)

ROCKINGHAM
Sun 7:00PM Green Light Group, Church of the Messiah, 202 N Lawrence St, Rockingham, NC, 28379 (O, D)
Thu 7:00PM Green Light Group, Church of the Messiah, 202 N Lawrence St, Rockingham, NC, 28379 (O, D, WC)

ROCKWELL
Thu 7:30PM Free to Live Group, Liberty United Methodist Church, 430 E Main St., United Methodist Church, Rockwell, NC, 28138 (TR, ME, O, TRD, MED) Guiding Principles Study, Last Thursday Meditation Study

ROCKY MOUNT
Sun 8:00PM Your Talk, Church of The Good Shepherd, Church Street Side, Uphars, 213 North Street, Rocky Mount, NC, 27804 (IW)
Mon 10:00PM Never Alone at Noon, Nash County Recovery Alliance, Parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803 (F2F, D, WC, BK, L, BT, IP, JT, RF, E)
Mon 6:30PM Keep It Simple, Resurrected Ministries, 1207 Clark St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27801 (D, O)
Tue 10:00PM Never Alone at Noon, Nash County Recovery Alliance, Parking in rear, 1450 Bethlehem Rd, Rocky Mount, NC, 27803 (F2F, D, WC, BK, L, BT, IP, JT, RF, E)
Tue 6:30PM Keep It Simple, Resurrected Ministries, 1207 Clark St, Rocky Mount, NC, 27801 (CP, O)
Thu 8:00PM New Horizons, Sunset Avenue Baptist Church, 3732 Sunset Ave, Rocky Mount, NC, 27804 (VM, TC, IP)
Fri 8:00PM Your Talk, Church of The Good Shepherd, Church Street Side, Uphars, 213 North Street, Rocky Mount, NC, 27804 (O, D)
### RALEIGH (CONT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 9:30AM</td>
<td>New Beginning</td>
<td>Fairmont United Methodist Church, Downstairs enter from Horne st. door, 2501 Clarke Ave., Raleigh, NC, 27607 (O,TC,VM,VAR)</td>
<td>Glass storefront, <strong>Currently meeting in person</strong>, 124 S. Salisbury St., Raleigh, NC, 27601 (O,TC,VM)</td>
<td>Mon NNOO Out To Lunch, Fairmont United Methodist Church, <strong>Status Unknown</strong>, 2501 Clarke Ave., Raleigh, NC, 27607 (O,TC,VM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Password:** traditions

---

### ELIZABETH CITY (CONT)

| Thu 7:00PM | Over & Beyond | Saint Phillips Chapel, 201 S McMorrine St, Elizabeth City, NC, 27909 (F2F,DISC,O) | Michael S 757-359-8841 |

---

### ELON

| Fri 7:30PM | Friday Night Live | Powerline Church at the Nararene, 701 Manning Ave, Elon, NC, 27244 (O,L) |

---

### FAIRVIEW

| Fri 7:00PM | Get Connected, The Place Fellowship Church, 2 Laura Jackson Rd., Fairview, NC, 28730 (D) | masks and social distancing |

---

### FAYETTEVILLE

| Sun 10:00AM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (VM, IV, CS, NW, LS, WT, WC, O, D) | (12th Step) |
| Sun 7:00PM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, L) |
| Mon 11:30AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, L) |
| Mon 11:30AM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Mon 6:00PM | Freedom Thru Recovery Group, Fayetteville Technical Community College, 2201 Hull Road, General Classroom Building, Room 213, Fayetteville, NC, 28303 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Mon 7:30PM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, ENG, VM, WC, O, D) |
| Tue 11:30AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Tue 11:30AM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, O, B, NEW, CW, NS, WC) |
| Tue 7:30PM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, VM, NW, NEW, O, B, D) |
| Wed 8:00AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Wed 11:00AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Wed 11:00AM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, ENG, VM, O, D) |
| Wed 6:00PM | Freedom Thru Recovery, Fayetteville Tech. Community College, 2201 Hull Rd., General Classroom Building, Room 213, Fayetteville, NC, 28303 (VM, O, D) |
| Wed 7:30PM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, VM, LC, ESP, L, CW, NS, O, D) |
| Thu 11:00AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Thu 11:00AM | We Do Recover Group, Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (CS, ENG, VM, O, D) |
| Thu 11:00AM | Serenity Group, 3463 Regiment dr, Fayetteville, NC, 28303 (T, VM) |
| Thu 7:30PM | We Do Recover Group | Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (TOP, SG, SL, CW, ANV, BT, LIT, V, VM, ENG, SW, D, CS) |
| Fri 11:00AM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Fri 6:00PM | Freedom Thru Recovery, Fayetteville Technical Community College, 2201 Hull Rd., General Classroom Building, Room 213, Fayetteville, NC, 28303 (TC, VM, WC) |
| Fri 7:30PM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Sat 9:00AM | Men Recover Too | 332 Gillespie St., Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (M, D) |
| Sat 10:00AM | Freedom Thru Recovery | Fayetteville Tech, Community College, 2201 Hull Rd., General Classroom Building, Room 213, Fayetteville, NC, 28303 (TC, VM, W, WC) |
| Sat 7:00PM | Serenity Group | 5831 Arbuts Trail, Fayetteville, NC, 28311 (TC, VM) |
| Sat 7:30PM | New Vision New Recovery, Never Alone Inc., Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (O, TC, VM, D) |
| Sat 7:30PM | We Do Recover Group | Never Alone Inc. Clubhouse, 332 Gillespie St, Fayetteville, NC, 28301 (WC, NS, CW, NEW, BEG, TC, O, VM, ENG, CS, L) |

---

### FLETCHER

| Mon 7:00PM | HELLS IN A BUCKET-meeting in parking lot-bring a chair, Calvary Episcopal Church, no access to bathrooms, 2840 Hendersonville Road, Fletcher, NC, 28732 (O,L) | Social Distance and Mask |
**GOLDSBORO**

Sun 7:30PM Start Over Group of NA, Saint Paul's Church, Enter in rear parking lot, 204 East Chestnut St, Goldsboro, NC, 27530 (VM,O,Tr)

Mon 6:00PM On the Journey, Salvation Army, 610 North William St, Goldsboro, NC, 27530 (TC,To,D)

Mon 7:30PM Start Over Group of NA, Saint Paul’s Church, Enter in rear parking lot, 204 East Chestnut St, Goldsboro, NC, 27530 (VM,O,BT)

Tue 7:30PM Start Over Group of NA, Saint Paul’s Church, Enter in rear parking lot, 204 East Chestnut St, Goldsboro, NC, 27530 (VM,O,B)

**NORTH WILKESBORO**

Sun 7:00PM I Can’t We Can Group, Synergy (Upper Level), TEMPORARILY CLOSED, Synergy (Upper Level), 118 Peace Street, North Wilkesboro, NC, 28659 (O)

Tue 7:00PM I Can’t We Can, Synergy (Upper Level), 118 Peace Street, North Wilkesboro, NC, 28659 (O)

Thu 7:00PM I Can’t We Can, Synergy (Upper Level), TEMPORARILY CLOSED, 118 Peace Street, North Wilkesboro, NC, 28659 (O,To,D)

Sat 7:00PM I Can’t We Can Group, Synergy (Upper Level), TEMPORARILY CLOSED, 118 Peace Street, North Wilkesboro, NC, 28659 (O,To,D)

**OAK ISLAND**

Mon 7:00PM Day by Day Group, Oceanview Methodist, Troth St. Entrance, 8400 East Oak Island Drive, Oak Island, NC, 28465 (O,TC,VM,St,D)

Thu 7:00PM Day by Day Group, Oceanview Methodist, Troth St. Entrance, 8400 East Oak Island Drive, Oak Island, NC, 28465 (O,TC,VM)

**PILOT MOUNTAIN**

Thu 7:00PM Newcomers, First Presbyterian Church, Speaker Meeting 1st Thurs of the month/BG 2nd Thurs of the month, 316 E Main Street, Pilot Mountain, NC, 27041 (O,TC,VM,NS,RF,B)

**PINETOPS**

Tue 8:00PM Pinetops NA Meeting, 111 N 3rd Street, Pinetops, NC (TC)

**PITTSBORO**

Sun 6:30PM Pittsburg Group, Pittsburg Presbyterian Church, 95 East St., Pittsburg, NC, 27312 (O,LCW)

Wed 7:00PM Pittsburg Group, Pittsburg Presbyterian Church, 95 East St., Pittsburg, NC, 27312 (O,TC,FW)

Sat 11:30AM Pittsburg Group, Pittsburg Presbyterian Church, 95 East St., Pittsburg, NC, 27312 (D,To,CW,C)

**RAEFORD**

Mon 8:00PM Fresh Start, Hoke County Public Library, 334 N. Main St, Raeford, NC, 28376 (O,TC,VM,D) Access Code: 297 487 347, Password: 297 487 347

Tue 8:00PM Fresh Start Recovery Group, rear basement, 308 Main Street, Raeford, NC, 28376 (TC,VM,B,D,SX) Access Code: 297 487 347, Password: 297 487 347

Thu 8:00PM Fresh Start, Raeford United Methodist, Rear basement, 308 N. Main St, Raeford, NC, 28376 (O,TC,VM,L) Access Code: 297 487 347, Password: 297 487 347

**RALEIGH**

Sun 10:30AM Came to Believe, South Wilkinson St. Men's Shelter, 1420 S. Wilkinson St., Raleigh, NC, 27603 (O,VM,TC,WC,So) Meeting ID: 806 684 8969

Sun 2:00PM Life On Life’s Terms, Ship of Zion Ministries, ***Status Unknown***, 105 E. Lee St., Raleigh, NC, 27601 (O)

Sun 4:00PM Spiritually High Group, Trinity United Methodist Church, 824 N. Bloodworth St., Raleigh, NC, 27604 (O,TC,TC,Tr,S,St,So)
GREENSBORO (CONT)
Tue 6:30PM Awakenings, Grace United Methodist Church, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5926213541 Passwrod:jft, 438 West Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27401 (SD,VM,O)
Tue 6:30PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), Mask Required, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (O,Tr)
Tue 7:00PM A Change is Going to Come, Faith Community Church, 417 Arlington St, Greensboro, NC, 27406 (O,D)
Tue 8:00PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), https://us04web.zoom.us/j/104920156, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (SD,BK,VM,O)
Tue 8:00PM Genesis II, Peace United Church of Christ, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/158187728 Password: 121212, 2714 W. Market St, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (NS,VM,ST,O)
Tue 11:30PM Last Call, Presbyterian Church of the Covenant, https://zoom.us/j/9514343337, 501 S. Mendenhall St, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O,PC)
Wed 7:30AM Rising Sun, First Friends Meeting Room 2, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/506684823, 2100 W. Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O)
Wed NOON Afternoon Delight, College Park Baptist Church, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8244367195 Password: 736222, 1601 Walker Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,PC,L,WC)
Wed 1:00PM Agape, Lutheran Church of Our Father, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8933679901, 330 Groometown Rd, Greensboro, NC, 27407 (L,VM,W)
Wed 3:00PM Living Clean, IRC (Interactive Resource Center), https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7735278447, 407 Washington St, Greensboro, NC, 27401 (VM,VAR,D)
Wed 6:00PM Dreams To Reality, Beside Urban Ministry, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5202898533 Password: 186118, 130 J Price Lane, Greensboro, NC, 27406 (VM,O,L)
Wed 6:00PM Unnamed Group, Christ Lutheran Church, 3600 Lawndale Dr, Greensboro, NC, 27408 (O,ME)
Wed 8:00PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), Mask Required, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (SD)
Wed 8:00PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), https://us04web.zoom.us/j/104920156, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (SD,BK,VM,O)
Wed 8:00PM Principles Before Personalities, St. Mary's House, Mask Required, 930 Walker Ave., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (BT)
Wed 11:30PM Last Call, Presbyterian Church of the Covenant, https://zoom.us/j/9514343337, 501 S. Mendenhall St, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O,PC)
Thu 7:30AM Rising Sun, First Friends Meeting Room 2, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/506684823, 2100 W. Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O)
Thu 9:00AM Spiritual Matters, St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8218794502 Password: 562747, 2105 W. Market St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,PC,L)
Thu NOON Afternoon Delight, College Park Baptist Church, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8244367195 Password: 736222, 1601 Walker Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,PC,L,WC)
Thu 1:00PM Agape, Lutheran Church of Our Father, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8933679901, 330 Groometown Rd, Greensboro, NC, 27407 (L,VM,W)
Thu 6:00PM Dreams To Reality, Urban Ministry, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5202898533 Password: 186118, 130 J Price Lane, Greensboro, NC, 27406 (VM,O,L)
Thu 6:30PM Awakenings, First Lutheran Church (Near Holden & Friendly), Outdoors at Picnic Area, 3600 West Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27401 (NS,LC,WC)
Thu 6:30PM Conscious Contact Group, Congregational United Church of Christ, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77149146 Password: 123, 400 W. Radiance Dr, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O,ME)
Thu 6:30PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), Mask Required, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (O,SD,BK)
Thu 8:00PM Another Way of Life (AWOL), Faith Presbyterian Church, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/109171663, 6309 West Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27410 (VM,To,D)
Thu 8:00PM F.A.T.A.L. (From Ashes To A Life), https://us04web.zoom.us/j/104920156, 1800 Spring Garden St., Greensboro, NC, 27403 (SD,BK,VM,O)
Thu 8:00PM Genesis II, Peace United Church of Christ, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/655258138 Password: 121212, 2714 W. Market St, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (NS,VM,O,PC)
Thu 11:30PM Last Call, Presbyterian Church of the Covenant, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5614343337, 501 S. Mendenhall St, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O,PC)
Fri 7:30AM Rising Sun, First Friends Meeting Room 2, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/506684823, 2100 W. Friendly Ave, Greensboro, NC, 27403 (VM,O)
Fri 1:00PM Agape, Lutheran Church of Our Father, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8933679901, 330 Groometown Rd, Greensboro, NC, 27407 (L,VM,W)

LUMBERTON (CONT)
Fri 8:00PM Our Primary Purpose Group, Our Primary Purpose Building, 120 W. 6th St, Lumberton, NC, 28358 (C,LIT,CW,WC)
Wed 8:00PM Step In The Right Direction, 12080 US 258, Macclesfield, NC, 27582
Fri 7:00PM Primary Purpose Group, across from Post Office, 107 Church St, Macon, NC, 27551 (BT)

MACCLESFIELD

MACKLIN

MARSHALL

MARS HILL

MEBANE

MOCKSVILLE

Sun 6:00PM Against All Odds, First United Methodist Church, Basement of the Life Center across from church, 310 N Main Street, Mocksville, NC, 27062 (O,VM,TC,NS,W)
Thu 7:00PM Against All Odds, First United Methodist Church, Basement of the Life Center across from church, 310 N Main Street, Mocksville, NC, 27062 (O,ST,WC,VM,NT)

MOREHEAD CITY

Sun 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,SD,Masks Required
Mon 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,L,Masks Required
Thu 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,SD,Masks Required
Thu 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,TP,Masks Required
Thu 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,D,Masks Required
Sat 7:00PM Soaring Free, Peer Recovery Center, 3900 Bridges St, Morehead City, NC, 28557 (O,CL,Masks Required

MOREHEAD CITY

Sun 8:00PM Day by Day Group, North Morganton Methodist Church, 990 Sanford Drive, Morganton, NC, 28655 (O,WC)
Mon 8:00PM One Step at a Time Group, Queen Street Club House, 923 East Union Street, Morganton, NC, 28655 (O,WC)
Wed 8:00PM Primary Purpose Group, St Charles Catholic Church, TEMPORARILY CLOSED, 728 W Union Street, Morganton, NC, 28655 (O)
Thu 8:00PM Day by Day Group, North Morganton Methodist Church, 990 Sanford Drive, Morganton, NC, 28655 (O,WC)
Fri 6:00PM Steppin' Up Group, Queen St. Club House, 923 East Union Street, Morganton, NC, 28655 (O,LIW,WC,ST,SG)

MOUNT AIRY

Mon 8:00PM Alive & Kickin', The Sanctuary, 402 Worth St, Mount Airy, NC, 27030 (O,NS,WC,D)
Tues 7:00PM Newcomers, First Presbyterian Church, Fellowship Hall, 1st & 3rd Tuesday Step Study–5th Tuesday Tradition Study, 326 S Main Street, Mount Airy, NC, 27030 (TC,VM,OLIT,N,LS,BK, WC)
Tues 8:00PM Newcomers, First Presbyterian Church, Fellowship Hall, 1st & 3rd Tuesday Step Study–5th Tuesday Tradition Study, 326 S Main Street, Mount Airy, NC, 27030 (O,NS,LIT,BK,WC)

MURPHY

Thu 7:00PM Tri-County, Free Methodist Church, 422 Valley River Ave., Murphy, NC, 28906 (O,D)
HAMPSTEAD
Mon 6:30PM Closer To Home, Topsail Presbyterian Church, Zoom Password: serenity, 16249 US-17, Hampstead, NC, 28443 (BT,TC,VM)
Thu 6:30PM Closer To Home, Topsail Presbyterian Church, Meets in trailer in front., 16249 US-17, Hampstead, NC, 28443 (TC)
Face Masks are required. Seats will be 6ft apart. Please refrain from physical contact. Bring your own food/drink

HENDERSON
Thu 7:00PM From The Bottoms Up, Church Of Holy Innocents, 210 S. Chestnut Street, Henderson, NC, 27536 (BK,D,CW)
Wed 7:00PM From The Bottoms Up, Church Of Holy Innocents, 210 S. Chestnut Street, Henderson, NC, 27536 (BK,D,CW)
Sat NOON From The Bottoms Up, Church Of Holy Innocents, 210 S. Chestnut Street, Henderson, NC, 27536 (BK,D,CW)

HENDERSON
Wed 7:30PM We Do Recover, Hendersonville, NC, 28792 (TC,VM)

HICKORY
Sun 8:00PM Clean and Serene Group, St. Aloysius Lutheran Church, Masks Required, 921 2nd Street NE, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF)
Mon NOON just for Today Group, St. Luke's United Methodist Church, Masks Required, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)
Mon 8:00PM No Matter What Group, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 547 6th Street NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,To,D,WC)
Tue NOON just for Today Group, St. Luke's United Methodist Church, Masks Required, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)
Wed 6:30PM Visions of Hope, Shiloh Lutheran Church, 1011 Shiloh Lutheran Church Road, Hickory, NC, 28601
Wed 8:00PM No Matter What Group, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 547 6th Street NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,BT,WC)
Wed NOON just for Today Group, St. Luke's United Methodist Church, Masks Required, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)
Wed 6:30PM The Promise Is Freedom, Chloe Waldrop Taylor Center, Masks Required, 112 2nd Ave SE, Hickory, NC, 28602 (O,WC)
Wed 8:00PM Grateful We Ain't Dead, Corinth Reformed Church, Closed meeting. Masks Required. 150 16th Ave NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (C)
Thu NOON just for Today Group, St. Luke's United Methodist Church, Masks Required, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)
Thu 8:00PM No Matter What Group, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 547 6th Street NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O)
Fri NOON just for Today Group, St. Luke's United Methodist Church, Masks Required, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)
Fri 6:30PM The Promise Is Freedom, Chloe Waldrop Taylor Center, Masks Required, 112 2nd Ave SE, Hickory, NC, 28602 (O)
Fri 8:00PM Grateful We Ain't Dead, Corinth Reformed Church, Closed meeting. Masks Required. 150 16th Ave NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (C)
Fri 8:00PM Keep Hope Alive Group, Morning Star Baptist Church, 126 4th Avenue SW, Hickory, NC, 28602 (O,RF,WC)
Fri 9:10PM Grateful We Ain’t Dead, Corinth Reformed Church, Closed meeting. Masks Required. 150 16th Ave NW, Hickory, NC, 28601 (C,TR,TRD)
Sat 8:30PM just for Today Group, St. Luke's Methodist Church, Masks Req, 52 16th Avenue North West, Hickory, NC, 28601 (O,RF,WC)

HIGH POINT
Sun 10:00AM Honest Desire, Masonic Lodge, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/808830175 Password: 569681, 1215 E. Washington Street, High Point, NC, 27260 (VM,WC,VAR,0)
Mon 8:00PM Honest Desire, Open Door Ministries, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/808830175 Password: 569681, 400 N. Centennial St., High Point, NC, 27262 (LIT,VM,O)
Tue 8:00PM Keep It Simple, Rankin Memorial Methodist Church, 314 Barker Ave, High Point, NC, 27262 (O,D)
Thu 7:00PM Keep It Simple, Rankin Memorial Methodist Church, 314 Barker Ave, High Point, NC, 27262 (O,D)
Thu 7:00PM Spiritually High, Forest Hills Presbyterian Church, 836 Lexington Ave, High Point, NC, 27262 (O,WC,D)
Fri 8:00PM Honest Desire, Masonic Lodge, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/808830175 Password: 569681, 1215 E. Washington Street, High Point, NC, 27260 (VM,WC,VAR,0)
Sat 7:00PM Spiritually High, Forest Hills Presbyterian Church, 836 Lexington Ave, High Point, NC, 27262 (O,WC,CL)

HILLSBOROUGH
Sun 7:30PM Step by Step, Hillsborough United Church of Christ, Outside (Masks required & Bring Chairs), 200 Davis Rd., Hillsborough, NC, 27278 (O,LI)
Mon 7:00PM Road to Freedom, Union Grove United Methodist Church, Outside (Masks required & Bring Chairs), 6407 Union Grove Church Rd., Hillsborough, NC, 27278 (O,TR,CL,WC)
Tue 7:00PM Bearing No Names, Hillsborough United Church of Christ, Outside (Masks required & Bring Chairs), 200 Davis Rd, Hillsborough, NC, 27278 (C,CL)

HOOKERTON,
Mon 6:30PM Friends Of Phillip NA Group, 484 Morris BBQ Rd, Hookerton, NC, 28538 (O) Text study speaker on the 5th Monday

HUNTERSVILLE
Sun 3:00PM The Ties That Bind Us Group, Journey Church, 15711 Brookway Drive, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (To,WC)
Sun 5:00PM Living Clean Group, Meadowlake Presbyterian Church, 6501 Gilead Road, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (n,ST)
Mon 7:00PM Steps & Solutions Group, New Friendship Presbyterian Church, 510 N Old Statesville Road, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (n,To,CL)
Mon 8:00PM Vision of Hope Group, St. Mark's Episcopal Church, 8600 Mt Holly-Huntersville Road, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (B)
Wed 6:00PM The Ties That Bind Us Group, Journey Church, 15711 Brookway Drive, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (To)
Fri 7:30PM Steps & Solutions Group, New Friendship Presbyterian Church, 510 N Old Statesville Road, Huntersville, NC, 28078 (n,To,CL)

JACKSONVILLE
Sun 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (O,ST,D,CL)
Mon 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (O,D) 1st Monday: Speaker and remaining Open Discussion
Tue 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (O,BK,D)
Wed 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (O,D)
Thu 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (R)
Fri 6:30PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (R)
Sat 8:00PM Survivalists Group, Onslow County Detox, 215A Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC, 28546 (I)

KANNAPOLIS
Mon NOON It's Over Group, First and Last Monday of the Month, Kannapolis, NC, 28083 (RF,VM,OD,LIT)
Tue NOON Embracing Reality Group, First Presbyterian Church Of Kannapolis, across from Cannon Village, 201 Vance Street, Kannapolis, NC, 28081 (O,D)
Tue 7:30PM Free to Live Group, New Hope Lutheran Church, 1615 Brantley Road, Kannapolis, NC, 28083 (MED,ME,O,WC) Eating Meeting last Tues of the Month
Thu NOON Embracing Reality Group, First Presbyterian Church of Kannapolis, across from Cannon Village, 201 Vance Street, Kannapolis, NC, 28081 (O,D)
Fri 7:30PM Free to Live Group, New Hope Lutheran Church, 1615 Brantley Road, Kannapolis, NC, 28083 (CAN,O,RF,CL,D,WC)

KERNERSVILLE
Mon 7:00PM Doing Something Different, Kernersville Moravian Church, Enter from Cherry Street - meeting in outside shelter, 504 S. Main Street, Kernersville, NC, 27284 (O,NS,D,WD)
Wed 7:00PM Doing Something Different, Kernersville Moravian Church, Enter from Cherry Street - meeting in outside shelter, 504 S. Main Street, Kernersville, NC, 27284 (O,NS,D,WD)
Wed 7:00PM Doing Something Different, Kernersville Moravian Church, 504 S. Main St, Kernersville, NC, 27284 (O,D)

KILL DEVIL HILLS
Tue 7:30PM Stick & Stay, Colington Methodist Church, 1949 Colington Road, Kill Devil Hills, NC, 27948 (DISC,TC,WC &O) Clare D 252-944-6671

KING
Fri 7:00PM Newcomers, Meeting in person @ 8:00 see details on 8:00 listing, King, NC, 27021 (VM,O,TC,O,NS,WC)
Fri 8:00PM Newcomers, Trinity United Methodist Church, 725 W. Dalton Road, King, NC, 27021 (O,NS,WC)

KINGS MOUNTAIN
Mon 7:00PM Not Anymore Group, Serenity Club, 109 Bethlehem Road, Kings Mountain, NC, 28086 (O,VM,BT,TC,WC)